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Transient advert1sing, 12' cents per lune
rot insertibu; 10 cenets each 8ubsequent ln
ertion.

Orders to discontinue acvertisements muet
be sent to the office iu wrI ting.

Special Notices, set lnn foupareli type, lead-
ed, andi iocated on the eighth page triedi-
ateiy over the city' news, 10 cents per word
each Insertion. NO notice nerted for Iess
than $1.

1'rofessional cards <mun ln andi without
dispiay> Si per month.

Advertisements unaccompanied by speciflc
instructons iuserted until ordered out.

Notice Of lirths, Marriages and Dsaths, 50
cents eaeh insertion.

Correspa-nlelce conveying rfaces f interes
wlll be wvelcomod and published.

J. J. CHADOCK,
Editor and PPublisher

TIsE PREss-THz PxopLE'5DuT.777 yo
Wish to have an honeat press yon must hon-
estiY support it.-Archbishnp MacHaie.

CA LENDA1B FOR A UG US.7

Dedicated to the Glories of Mary.
1 sundsy 7th after Pentecost. st. Peter lu
chaius.
2. Mondar st, Alphcnsus Liguori Pont fluet
à- Tuemday . St ste pheu martyr.
4, Wededaysetjjominick Conf.
5. Tbursday Ouor Lady of the Buowd.
.Friday ra nsfl guration of Our Blessed

Lord.
7.Saturday St Caetan and et Donacuq conup
8. Bunday Sth ater Pentecost. st. Cyriae and
Companions.
9. linday Virpll of St Lawrence Votive

office of the Holy Augels
lé. Tuesday St Lawreuce Martyr
Il Wednesday of the Octave
i2Tbursday St Clame Vrgin
13 Friday Mary the refuge ofslInners
14batur dsy Vrgil or the Assumption. Fast
15 sunday th after Penticost ssumption of

the Blesqed Virgin Mary.

SPECIL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIRBERS.

With July ends the first year of the
Northwest. Review and ta thasa of our
subscribers iu places not within easlr
reacb we will send out bilis, we trist aur
gaod friends wil respond readilv thereby
enabling us ta meet heavy debts which
mus t be paid at once. We dia not like to
trouble our reaiers uuessearily ; but wa
maust have the wberewithal ta meet Our
obligations anai where wiil it came from
if flot from those inulabted ta us. The
amali amount owing by eacb individual
can esiily ha sparect aud as We have not
troubled Our, friends in this respect for a
yaar, v e anticipa te immediate and gen.
araus responses ta aur appeal. Ta thosa
of Our readers sending in advanca for the
incamng year we would mention the
fact that the subscriptiou prîce has been
raduced to 82 whicb we hope will ha
appraciated. Ws, wiIl endeavor to sea
many Of aur friands alang the main lina
witbin the next month and hope tbey
wili be praparad for us and assiat us ta
secure new suhsciptious

Archbisbop Tacha is raparted better
and wîll return hart waalt.

Ma,. W. R. Nursay, Provincial auditar,
with Mrs. Nursey' have &One ta England

Mr. A. P. Macdanitd th, well knOwn

osopby 'sud ha the preacher in Englisb
Re.Fatber Blaiu will teach Belles'iettres
sud four new echolastica will camae barA
shortly, from Moutreai. They are Rev
Fathers Label. Desauluiers, Tourangeau
ani Lafortune.

Mr. J. H. Ashdown bas dacliued the
proferred nomination fwr North Winni.
peg as the emperance candidate.

The M. &- N. W. grade is witbiu eigh-
teen miles ai Kjubrse, sud iL ià expeot-
ed that two trains a "ieek will run tbst
f ar duriug the wiuter,

The Pont office Dapartmnt is offaring
a raward of M0i. for the capture sud
conviction of the parties who robbad
the Prince Abert Mail, neaa Humboldit
on the I7th uit.

The editar aof the Review is an a huai
nasa visit ta the easteru provinces, sud
awing ta bis absence we ara unabla ta
gîve aur readers the usuai amaunt of eci-
itarial miater this weak for. which wa
crave indulgence, Our short cominga
in that respect wibi ha fully made up on
bis returu.

Parcel Post.0On the lst iust, a par
cal post systeni hetweeu Canada andi
Great Britain went inta oparation, by
which parcels will ha sent waekly by
the Alian lina af steamers. rarcals
from Manitoba sud the Northwest rerri.
taries wiii ha anciosed in the mails at
Winnipeg aud despatcheci ever>' Satur 'day e vauing. The rate ai postage bora
is forty cents, par pound, or fraction ai of the trie aofJudab,"') andi who is des,
s poundin l Ontario iL is 35 cents, su d in tined soon ta astunish tha world with bis
Quehec sund Martime provinces 30 cep'ta tsteabp

At the counicil meeting asat manday
nigbt the fire, wstar sud ligbt 3ommittea
recammendeci that 36 eiectric ights ha
placed in difiereut parts ai the city. A-
mang the locaticus recommandaci for
thosa iights le the corner ai Carie ton
sud St. Mary streeta an the wast sida ai
St. Msry's churcli sud the corner of
Broadway sud Hargrave streats: As St.
Mary'a church la hatween Caleton sud
Hargrava streats ana oi the principal
tharoughfares ai the ciL>', the iight
shonld ha placed ou the corner
of St. Mary sud flargrave, sa as
ta ha ai banrefit ta the cangragatian of
that Churcli, sud the othar migbt ha
placad at the corner' ai Broadway sud
Carlet,n wbere it wouid serve the public
equslly weli. We hope tis arrange.
ment wili be carried out lu wbicb casa
the whois ai the cangregation ai St,
Mary's, and a large number ai those ai
IIaly Trinity, Knox, Grace, andi the cou-
gragatiorai Cburcb wiIi geL tha henefit,
wbereas au Carleton et, iL would ha ai
littIa use ta the great majarity of the
citizans lu that lecality particulari>' thasa
wba attend the aboya nameal churchas.

ApERrEJm Dsco VEnR.Y

Mka. Burgesse, ldian instructor, bas
just returued frour Lake Dauphin, sud
bringe t .le întereating intelîgeuca that
Ma,. Baker, of Minnedosa, sud Mr. A.
McDonald, ai Stratbclair, whe hava fer
some imae beau angagad in baring, hava
struck petraiesirn in two places lu the

raibway cantractor lu visiting Bang! vincinit>' af the laka. Bath in flow andl
Springs, qualit>' the Wells ara believad ta ha aqual

ta the hast ither lu Canada or Lb a Statais
Mn W. Grrundy bas beau eiectcd aider Thera is naw s eertainty that Manitoba'

man for wsrd à b>' a majonit>' af 44 Over wiIi produce ail for exportation as weii as
Mr. Fonseca. for home tise. The undergrouui1 riçbas ot

the Lake Dauphin cantry>have, for
Bev. Fathar Babillard cura i 1ra. em tinie. beau attracting attention

donle nw agage ~rechig th ju inamngat the adveuturaus, and there isdonis ow ngagd peacing he ubilittle douht but the important discover>'
bac sud will vieiL fittee diflanent psrish uow made wiU be iolawed b>' thers af
as. still greatar value.-Birtle Observer.

We draw the attention of ana, readers TRUTHABOU7GHT HOME PLAÂFULf-r
ta the new prospectus ai St, Boniface Whera stemr rproof wilb gain ne vie-
collage publisbed this weak in aur col- tory, su innocent laugb wîll ai tan wiu
Unisa. the day, which. iwhil a geutly chiding a

The ecclesiastical ratreat is naw pra. fo>'tsd tmako ig hinh scrtbe o.
acheci at bt. Bonfiace collage b>' Rev mitesfand; hrwslihtnth sectere ec
Fathen French. Fîîtean priesta are esesaiudvnthaetteprcmmid.' The ti'utb, hrought home pîay,fallowin& iLs .ri ,mi> as>'aa egenarabi>' accepteci

more' readil>' than wheu imparteal in a
t~he ulonthi>' repart ai the Immigra- Btrickîylogical argument, lor the reasan

tion Itliec ofite forJ, l shows that people aiten ehut thair aare ta bogi-
Inteligece Jl>' al raasaning whist tha>' wil istan toaa

that durng that period 1126 immnigrants jakeansd whau the>' sea hemaelvca min-
arrivecl iu Manitoba. The list includes rored sa hapilys the>' wilbleok on their

tweny naiOlalites.image witb pleasure, sud the leason thue
twent natanaliies.adminsteraci wiib no a lta ha applieci.

Bey. Fathai' J. P. Magnan bas beea p Tb 0 F SfIPWEECKS.
painted posttnastei' St Lebret, Assini- Atisiisbig'aoe'fraget
boa, in pîsea of Rey:- Father Lebret, Whoe niot sbig Dml o ra

wus recentl>' transI erre.>. La the isio desi more than it le Worth in the Euglisb
st Frt bexnde; Mnitha.misionpress, The C anadian 111gb Camnissionar

at ortAleaudr; anioba18 in dut>' baun ta acquaint the British
public with the truc character ai the

James E. P. Prendergast aur papular . place. An oicial statement' b>' bu would
member ior Laverauderye, Dusajust ne-. praveut any ai the newepaparS froMase..

Lurned from Queabec, witb bis brida. sisting lu the promotion oe an>' Aaticasti
We ae plasec Le ougatulte M. ~demaration acharnas. Let him acivise ami-

We ae peasd taconratgrauÎts ta go ta Labrador, wheae three
Mre, Preudcrgast sud wiah îbem con- housand fivA bundred people ara report-i
dially long days aofje>' sud happines. ed te bave diosi recenti>' frein colci sud

- hungoi rathar than ta that *vretchcd la
Bey. Fathar landon, S. j - lait an Sun- laud. The Landou Pictanial World

dayferMon.xel ,Befra eavng a îiuoceutl>' asks now it comas ta pase that
day or onteal. Beoreleaing116Autacosti. aLiI rmailla practicali>' a de-

made the iallewing changes lu St Boni- sert islanal. -Montrea Star
face coilege, RaY. Father Bellivan iâ (Let us sac, was iL net ta An
appointcd Prafeco atudicu lu lieu ai icosti that Cain wag banisbedal star ha

Fathr DummndWho ilite*h pil-had killoal bis brother Abel- Ed Reviaw)
Fathn Dusuaudwhowil teah pil.Montreal Star.

A nother ime sud the>'
leaci ont a dot ard whosa usafulluese baed,
diaiappearad with a bygona ganeration;
a fosailizeci entity with impossible theor.
ias sud impracticable ideas: wbho hivas
in the putt sud cannat understand the
wants ai the presaent. These twa i deai
rapresantatives ai party exigeucias are
uaL af the atamp ai men whe woubd ad-
vauce the interesis ai the conntry as the
firet would ha a plastic agent in the
bauds o! the leader oi bis part>' sud the
other would probahly heas crauk who
counidtL haPersuadad ta do auythiug
rigbt. lu aither casa the organe oi the
opposite party neyer fail ta pour ont the
viaba ai their wrath upon the affending
candidate aud hold hlm up ta tha nid.-
aube sud scoru ai s discerning public.

Such tactice may be pieasiug ta thase
who adept and pract"ý,ce tbam, but iLt i
depborable that lunttis aniîgbtaned sga
sncb anu uxchristian aud inhuman line af
conduct should ha piarsueci ta gain a
politicai advautaga o4'r an apparient. IL
is neediasa for thase jouruals ta sa>' that
it ie tha public charactar ouly afUbe man
wbo il under their iasb that the>' s re
expoaing becauFa hie public cannet be
separateci iroa bie prii'ate character, if
hae is dishon est lu ana ha la aqualby sa in
anether sud if upright in bis private
dealinge wîth bis iallow men ha wii ha
upright sud fair in bis public transact.
Lions. Public sud privaLe chanacter in

hab saea erbcn cannOt ha disaséociat-
ad. Sa bang the paiitical parties ara

a triving for asceudana>' over aach othar
feelingseofai tterneamay sud will pro
babbyexist. but iL is DoaL necesear>' in
ordar La gain a desired endi ta ramn down
datraction sud caiumnv. elauder sud ah
use, invective sud biblingegata upon the
haIs aithe public men. Thesa ara the,
weapons ai Satan, sud ara diegraceful
ta those wbo use thaîn. The people of
thie country> are intelligent aud capable'
ai jiiding af a mau's fituess for a poeit-
ion that ma>' ha at thair disposai, wbau
bis claims sud qualifications are canil>
laid bafora them,and the tisile bas arriv-
ed for the adaptation oais more diguified
mode of political warfara which will ha
mare in accord with the aga we live in,
aud witb the reasauing Pawers ai the
communit>'.

A LEGEND OF 75[E OLY CROSS AB-
BEY.

'Wbera the Abbey new stands there
ws farmerly a ceil lubabitaci hy a p oaa,
harmit. A party' ai four rObbcrs, 'quatuor
comparas batrouca,' wisbing Le put au act-
ual Lest te wbst the>' bad beard ai bis
holluess, faife, ueed thraate ta hlm, sud
bada hlm give tbemn bis mnoue> bage. The
bermit assuraci thaîn that ha had notbing
ai the kinci. Weil,* then,' the>' replieci,
,[et nss ee saine proof of the trath ai
wbat le repartad of yau. Maka the huge
trea youder baud dawn iLs top an~d touch
the aatb.' Ha waanad thein uaLt ta mp
Goci thue. The>' Lbreataned bhlm witb in-
stant deatb if ha did nat cOmply witb
their demand. Andi bahold 1 La their
amaxameut, the buga trac beut dowu and
tanched the graunci. Thay saizeci the
branchas, but the>' could Dot let gothei,
belci as it rosa up. Donnaîl Mar O'Brien,
Kiug ai Limeaick, bsppened ta ha pas-
sing b>', sud learning wbst had takan
place, ha cuL off their bauds as tha>'
cbung La the trac, sud se their bodies feul
La the ground. Wherefére, ta thus iay IL

MODERN FOL 1TICAL W/.4IFARE

The palitical atanosphere just now is
redolent with the fumes ai the lira
sud brimetana <metapharicsiiy speaking
that each part>' is hurling juta the
camp ai its apponeuts. The rapertoiras
af slandar arad abuse bava beanunnlock-
ad, sud their contents are being scatt.
ered brosdcasl. auj unsparingi>' upan
the headls of those wha may ha possesa-
ed af sufficient inteligence sun common
sanse La qualify thaîn for parliamentar>'
honora. ]t matters not baw respectable
a man may ha, or how unirnpaacbable
bis character, no eoner is bis nama ass-
ociateci with a political position than
the party journals sttack him with al
the venorand calumu>' that they can
command; hae le brauded as a miscreant
littia baLler than a ilon-a social ont.
cast that sbouid not ha allowed ta poil.
uta wtb bis presenca the atmosphera
af oua, own legislative halls. Ou the
other baud let an individual came for.
wark ta seek the suffrages of the pao.
pIe, wbosa only dlaim ta hanor or integ.
rity maa> h his physical rasemblance ta
su boneet man whose p ablic or private
record anay he without ana eeamin g
feature, sud bis Party' wiil bold im nup
as a modal of purit>' andi excellence; s
paragon of perfection, sud the oui>'Yuan
compatent ta Bave the country front par
dition or sornathing worse, sometmmas in
its straits a party wil ring out a man af
tender years wbo bas no axperiance in
palitics and hold hîi np ta the sdmiring
gaza ai their ioliowars as the coming (lion

is called in the Irish tangue Mauastar
Ocbteriamham, i a., the Manastery ai the
Eight lande.'

TH1E OUI) AND THE NE» CROSS.

The tather oais famili. cared for sud
supportad in liie bouse for mauy yaars a
membar af the family, wlîo hait beau,
fram eariy yauth, almnoet au idiot, se
much se that ha had ta ha lad sud nursad
lika a lîttIe chilci. About balf s year ba-
ioe his death bis condition becama stili
griaveus fram the fiactura :)fa lag. Ha
was surrounrleci with loving caris ta the
bour ai bis daatb. Aiter the body baci
beau put in the grava a friand af tbe
famil>' cama te the hasd af the bouse sud
saici ta him .

'You must féel grateful, indeaci, that
the Lord bas at aset reliaveci you ai this
great cross ai your housahoici.'

'Not at ail,' repliaci this excellent mari
'the aId cross 1 wae well able to bear, iL
neyer weigbad taa basvy upon me ;1
whthar I shal heabahe toaaey the saine
ai tha new oua, I know ual. For no soon-
ar bas ana cioss beau taken awsy, than
aur Lord cames with anothar. That ia
the wsy in this world, sud it aught ualta
be otherwisa. IL le oniy tbraugh the cross
af this lufe that wa escape tise cross ai
atarnity.' Surely it ougbt not ta ha bard
ta choosa batween the two.

I

THE BA4RTH GII'ES B.4CK ITS MEK.
ORI.4L5

This iast quarter af the niueteenth
century saemas te ha a time af revivai af
antiquities, of resurrect'au of aid menu.
monts, 31d rnanuscripts, aid doctrines
and ideas. l'ho Garman pholosaphers
af the commentzement of aur century.
with that keen analytic spirit andi pied,
ding industry which distinguishes thora
had dastroyed many af the aId beliefs
and traditions of mankind, Accarding
ta tham not oniy Troy was net but neyer
had been; the heroas whom 'To1 mer aung
were but creations of the Poat's fancy,
hae had net meraly, andowned theni with
action and speech ta make them the
admired heroa of aIl tumes but hae had
actually craated tbam. Sa witb the tra
ditions o f me past, se with thosa of
Rame. In the eyes of thesa speculativa
aonoclasts; paetry and legend alone had
farmed the history of the ancien t world,
wbich bé'fore their t;ima writers and
thinkars had congidered ta bc founded
ou a basis of a goat, a statementoetevents
dîsortad, it is true by distance and tima
aud the imagination peopla giorifying
tbair ancestry; but yet bavirg a ground
work of truth,

Now acounter movement bas ccm
menced aud Govarnments, Societies aud
waaltby individuals bava set about ex,
ploring the sites af ancient cihies made
famous by ancient stary. The foundat,
ions of Troy have been laid bear; the
tomb of Agamemuon, after baing buried
undar the drift and accumulation of cen
turies, han heen exposed te the curiaue
eyes of our tumes and bias furnisbed, in
the vases, arms and ornaments tound
tharein. ample vertification of the ýaets
magnificant epic. Thc Island of Cyprus
under the learned investigations of Gan,
oral Di Cesnola bas added much te aur
knowladga of Greciau civilization. The
exploration saciety af Palestine lias lus
tifiad many ai the records of the Bible,
The monuments and Pyramids of Egypt
with thair wonderful hieroglyphic writ-
ing hiva givan to mankind the &uistary of
soma îwenty lines of Kîngs. But the
Egyptoiogists had stapped at the Py,
ramids of Cheapa and considered that
thay hsd almoat exhausted the lare of
the auciant dwallere along tha banke ai
the Nile. At a short distance from this
Pyrsmid thare stood forth,tram tini m
memorial. the mysteriaus Sphinx, the
enarmaus head ai a waman, wrought in
soid stone towaring aboya the surround
ing country same uixty feet. The sand
had se accumulated arounci this menu,
ment that only the hesd was visible,
tradition was that away back 'n the
time cf the Kiugs, thera could not ha
sean the body of a gigantic animal an
ou wbich rested the haad now visibie.
bis spring excavations were begun an i
t3)w tbaugh only a srnuil part ai the sand
aud dabrîs has beau' remavad, thora
have beau expased the braast aund pa ws
af a lionaud whatgis Atili mare interest,
ing, At as beau discoiered that Îhe
bust of a magnificeut temple af which
the portico alone bas beau so far laid

ara. 1
WbatInysteries af the ancient Limaes

ara Faon ta ba ravaiec? What ravala 1t.
ions made af avents whioh thraa thous.
sud years ago ware matters of ancieut
hietory. W hat intareet thay wili hava
not auly for antiquitry but for ail who
would L'igu kuow bw fsred mankiud lu
the long lest centuries? Alas? Lt wiii
ba the ona story. qver the saine- the
tory af war and rayolutiaus. of floods

sud famines, thae tary of which man hlas
constantly beau writing lu theannais of
time, aof ào rise aud L'ail of nations, af
the struggle aud sufferiugs of humanity
aver secking ou aarth a happiuess wbich
às no t of ea.-tb.

VÂUDOIJX WORNHIP.

Vaudoux signifies au ail powerful andl
suparnaturai being on whom dapeud ail
tha avents which take peaca iu the worid
This being is the nouvanlimous serpent
and it is under its auspices that all those
assemble wbo prefess the doctrine. Ac-
quaîntanca with tha past knowlaga ai

OBZITUAJY

We daap'y regret ta annauîîce the
deatb af Jaseli A. Boisvert wbigb taok
place 011 Friday evenîng Iast.

The sad evènt was uaL unexpacteci.
Fiva yaars agu the decaed contract*.
ed a sevara coid wbich fitiaiiy asssile-1
bis laings and ultimately hrought au that
slow but sure destroyer ai lifé-consump,
Lion. 11e bad suffered much from i b
ilîness within the past threa yaars and
an the aboya data pas8e1 awsy peaca-
iuliy ta rast. Joseph A. Baisvert was
a native of St. Croix, Quebec, wbere hae
was boru 32 years ago. Hie came ta the
Nortbwest some fiva years since and con
ducteci a successful grocery business on
Notre Dýame streat aaut. Ha bas
prosperedi fairly well; mainly tbrougb
the good business princ-pias aud untir-
ing euargy of bis wite; who besides giving
baer attention ta the management ,0f the
busines, during bis iliness staod
by the. bedsida at iher sick hus-
baud lika a ministeririg angel offering
every salace ta bis miud and bourt. The
deceaseci wae abaeail thinga a good
Catholie: a Catholic of isteriug typa
walkiDg eoberly lu the eyea af Gaci
and the world; Ha leaves a widow but
no chulciran. Mrs. Baisvert is a sieter
te P. Lynett, ai Quebec, wba holdsaa
leading position ln the Commercial Coin-
munity ai that city. We commanal tue
deceasad ta the pions prayers af aur ra
dors.

Quebec papers pleaca capy.

DEÂTE 0-F S. J. TILDEN.

Samnuel J. Tilden died peacefuily at
Greyetona on Wednesday maruing at,
8. 45 o'clock. ia daatb was entirely un-
expacteci aud was causaci by failura af
the beart. faliowing au acute attack ai
d&arrhae and naus%'.

Ha wus born in New Lebanan, New
York, February 9, 1814. Ha entereci
Yale Collage lu 1833, but oamplleal bis
course at the University ai New York
and wus addmitted ta tha bar. Ha was a
member of the State Conetitutianai COU-.
veution in'4816, andi also theiState Asseni
bly, sud dici muqh ta shape the canai
policy af the States In 1855 ha wss the
Daînocratie candidat for AtLtrney..Gen.
oral of the States, but was defeatad. iu
1870.71 ho took a prominent part lu
uneartbing frauds lu the gavarument aof
New York citv; aud in 187-9 wss a mem-
ber af the Assembly. Iu Noveruher, 1874
ha was eiected Govarnor of New York
In 1876 ha wss the Democratic candidate
for President of the UnitedStates against
Rutherford B. Hayes, and wss daciared
def'eated after an exceedingly excitîng
contest, the settiernant ai which tbraat.
aneci at ana Liane ta dastroy the peace ai
the nation.

LI GHTNING.

It is uaL pleasant to learu ou scaentific
sutbarity tbat blitagfahr ia incraasing;
but scientiste agrea that iL le. It iboulci
ha stataci that blitsgefahr la the German
nama tar danger froan ligtning, It seems
that in Bavaria, wbera the point bas beau
tasted, the danger bas increased tbrea.
fld. That is ta say, thrae buildings ara
struck by ligbtning uaw for every ana in
former times. Thoe are various thearies
as ta the causa af the phanomenan ; but
the Grermnan autharities stata that impur
ities oi the air favar thuïndaeretorras. sud
that the greater frequeucy of these
starme accaurite for the greater nuinher
af buildinges&truck. Thaescientiste ap-
pear ta hava averlookad antirely the
splendid efforts af the hghtlig-rod agent
ta cauntersat the blitsgefahr.


